MHAGB ITEMS 2-3

3   ADDED- Council Communication No. 11-727.

CONSENT AGENDA ITEMS 3-37

4(D), 4(J) WITHDRAWN- Inspections are incomplete.
4 (AA)   ADDED- Jordan Creek Maid Rite, 519 Park Street, Five (5) Day Class C Liquor License for Illuminate event on December 2, 2011. Pending approval of Building, Electrical, Fire and Zoning Departments. Sponsor: Council Member Hensley.

4-I ADDED- Consideration of new Class E Liquor License for QuikTrip #559, 4024 Fleur Drive. Sponsor: Council Member Hensley

12 WITHDRAWN- By Community Development Department.

23 CORRECTED- Remove item (F) Kamodo Club Sake n Sushi, 214 3rd Street.

36A ADDED- Communication from Russell Parks regarding construction activities for the proposed housing project at 4805 Observatory Road.

37 CORRECTED- Section 3. … 850 sq. ft. of floor space.

37A ADDED- Final consideration of ordinance above (waiver requested by Community Development Director), requires six votes.

REGULAR AGENDA ITEMS 38-57

38 CORRECTED- To add Section 62-1.1 State Code protected classes adopted.
38A ADDED- Final consideration of ordinance above (waiver requested by Human Rights Commission), requires six votes.

42 CORRECTED- … 315 SW 14th Street …

44 CORRECTED- … to continue to December 5, 2011 at 5:00 PM.

44A & 44B WITHDRAWN- Hearing item continued.

46A ADDED- Amend the Des Moines 2020 Community Character Plan to revise the existing future land use designation from Low-Density Residential to Commercial: Auto-Oriented Small-Scale Strip Development.

54 CORRECTED- City Manager to negotiate and execute… Revised Council Communication No. 11-724.